Club Seal Application for ________ 4-H Year

Club Name ___________________________  Leader’s Names ____________________________________

______________________________________________________________________________

Purple seal - All 12 items completed  
Blue Seal  - 10 to 11 items completed  
Red Seal  - 8 to 9 items completed  
White Seal - 7 or fewer items completed

Please fill in the space below each item with what your club has done for each listed item - or write it up on your computer and attach to this form.

1. Community Service Project

2. Club Model Meeting Evaluation - Can be done at club day (use club sign-up form sent with club day information) OR with another club (complete and turn in sign-up form sent to leaders in Sept.)

3. Regular Meetings with a majority of 4H members attending at least 6 meetings
4. **4-H Promotion** - Could include parade float, window display during 4-H week, 4-H promotion at school, news-stories about 4-H, etc.

5. **Club Day Participation** - Club has some members participate in two or more sections of club day.

6. **County, Area or State Events and Activities** - Club has some members participate in county, area, or state events/activities

7. **Plus any other 6* club activities** - some examples include making a banner for the fair, holding a hay-rack ride, having a club skating or swim party,

**Turn completed form in to the extension office with your club’s record books.**